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2009 年 11 月 8 日（日）、早稲田大学国際会議場・
井深大記念ホールにて、早稲田大学グローバル
COE 国際シンポジウム「The 1st International Sport 



















【Keynote lecture I】 
Interelukin-6 System and Exercise 
Myra Nimmo 
School of Sport, Exercise and Health Sciences, 
Loughborough University, United Kingdom 
【Keynote lecture II】 
Seeing muscle damage and regeneration from the 
inside out - Effects of Dystrophin, Transmembrane 
proteins, ECM proteins in skeletal muscle 
Ma Xindong1, Zhou Yue2, Li Junping2, Zhang Xin3, 
Wang Ruiyuan2 
1 Division of Sport Science and Physical Education, 
Tsinghua University, China 
2 Beijing Sport University, China 
3 Department of Material Science and Engineering, 
Tsinghua University, China 
 
【Keynote lecture III】 
Social Marketing Approach to Active Life 
Joon-Ho Kang 
Department of Physical Education, Seoul National 
University, Korea 
 
【Keynote lecture IV】 
Segment-interaction and its relevance to muscle injury 
during sprint running 
Yu Liu 
School of Kinesiology, Shanghai University of Sport, 
China 
【Special lecture I】 
International trends in sport management research 
Munehiko Harada 





Faculty of Sports Sciences, Waseda University, Japan 
 
【Special lecture II】 
Biomechanics: Analysis of Human Movements - 
Shoulder movements and impingement- 
Toshimasa Yanai  





























写真 1．早稲田大学グローバル COE 第 1 回国際シンポジウム終了後、提携校の先生方を囲んで記念撮影 
 
